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Bubba 'Blake
by Bob Kilgannon Canadian Legion track and1

Blake IDrmott's character is cbamnpionships, Blake bas beg
unforgettable. defensive lineman for most oý

The 19 year old Bonnie Doon football career. At Bonnie D4
High Scbool product is a bappy- Bubba, as bis teamnmates cal
go-lucky joker frora way back. He was a defens ive tackle in grade
can keep bis teamnmates on the and 11. In his senior year ti
football team(and anyone else was a fall teacber's strike,
within earsbot) entertained for Dermott played almost tbe ci
bours with his own unique brand season witb the Edmor
of burnor. Huskies under John Belrr

More importantly, tbougb, Then, wben scbool did start, B
Blake Derrnott is an excellent becamýe a jack-of-all-trades.
football player. His play, par- played defensive tackle, defer
ticularly in tbe last few games, bas end, offensive tackle and full
belped to lead tbe Bears to tbeir ýAfter .high scbool, 41ake
bertb in tbis year's College Bowl. some cboices-to make about wl

Blake puts it into team termns to continue bis education. "1I
wben be says, 1 just wisb tbc sornie scbolarsbip offers (at Sir
season was a little longer. We are Fraser, Utab, Weber State
getting better every game. If we Walla Walla Community Colplaye a couple more games, and but 1 decided to corne bere bec
continucd to improve (like we are tbey bave a good pbys.
doing now) we would be prograrn," Blake said. -"I
awesorne.". figured tbat tbis was the

A former slver medallistin place wbcr. 1 bad a chance to s
the discus in tbe 1977 junior in my first year."
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Asked abottbow it felt to be
going t6itbe College Bowl, Blakercplied, "It basn't really bit me yet.
I want to play Acadia, tbougb, to
make up for last year (wben.
Acadia beat the Bears 27-3 in tbe
Atlantic Bowl). If we play Acadia I

tbînk that will be great."
Dermnott says tbe Bears'

defense is improved from last
year's edition. -'I tbink our defense
is better this year because we-have
more experience. We know better-
wbatto expect in big games."

Tbe biggest game of the year
for tbe Bears is Novèember 29 in
Toronto. Botb thc defense and tbe
offense will bave to comne tbrougb
for tbe Bears to return borne as
College Bowl champions.

4 - From Tokyo to Intramural s
by Garnet DuGray Sneazwell was ranked number 2 in

Intramurals a baven for ex- tbe world in bigb jump at tbis
pros? time in 1963, is. Trailing only

Well, not exactly, but tbey Valeriy Brumel of tbe Soviet
seem to be enjoying tbemselves by Union, Dr. Sneazwell bad cleared
pârticipatýçg in tbe prograrn. 7'21/2" at Tokyo tbat year wbile

Last week it was rnentioned remaining undefeated close
tbat tbere were two ex-pro hockey. behind Brumel. Congratulations
players in tbe program. Tbis go out to Dr. Sneazwell for bis
wcek's story cornes out of tbe track contribution and bis accomplish-
and field meet beld tbis past ment in intramurals.
Saturday-at tbe fieldhouse. Dr. In otber men's sports, tbe
Anthony Sneazwell of tbe Den- waterpolo leagues wrap up next
tistry faculty was reported to bave week witb tbe playoffs to follow.
captured the bigb jump title at tbe Corne out and support your tcarn.
meet witb full details out next Tbe. men's basketball .l eague.
week wben tbey are aIl tabulated. continues into January also to be

Althougb tbis may not seem followed by a round of playoffs.

significant, tbe fact tbat Dr. Tbe final two events of tbe

Bears lear»' lesson
in California.
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When Calgary tuiled to show the Pandas held their ovin meet let w.

Glen tried Harde
Twcnty male gynnasts frorn

tbree universities cornpetcd in an
informaI warm-up meet Sunday in
tbe Dance Gym. Nine Golden
Bears, cigbt UBC Thunde-rbirds
and tbree Calgary Dinosaurs par-
ticipated.

.rindividually UBC's- Glen
Harder was tbe top competitor
witb firsts in tbe rings, parallel
bars and floor exercise.

Bear rookie Brendon
Carrigay bad first place standings
in the po*irnel borse and horizon-
toI bar competitions wbile

Tbursday, November 20, 1980.
08«'1 .. 5d, ,'firI

another Bear, veteran
*Ruckentbaler, was the
vaulter.

Tbe Pandas were sui
to. compete against the1
tearn but tbey canccllcd on
Subsequently, they'ànd
squgd meet among nineo
own members. Rookie
Gorgicbuk took tbe al-
title wbile veteran1
Skorcyko was- second.

Tbe ncxt borne meet i
tearns is tbe U of A Invitati
February.

Coacb Briaii Heaney took bis
Golden Bear basketball teamn on a
tour of Los Angeles last weekend
to play a couple of exbibition
games.

Wbile they carneborne
without any wins in tbe tbree
contests, Heaney feels tbe trip was

*a valuable learning experience. He
S says, "I'm sure our players can set

some new objectives and perspec-
tives on wbere we are in tbe real
world of basketball."

Thar 'real world" included
Loyola Marymount University, a
National Collegiate Atbletic
Association (NCAA) Division 1
tearn. Division l is tbe top college
league in tbe States and Loyola
competes against tearns like
Indiana, a power in Arnerican
colle gebasketball.

Fe Bcars also played a
Division, Il tearn, Wbittier

okend. College, and a Division III team,
Wesrrnounr College.

In the first garne, againstr Wbittier, tbe Bears lost, 80-53
r after trailing 46-26 at tbe baîf.

Greg Del bad 13 points and Jirn
i Eric Pratt eight as did Jeff Gourley for
e best Alberta.

The- Whittier contest once
apposed again saw the Bears faîl bebind
U of C early and tbey trailed 31-19 at
Friday. balftimc. Tbey got their act
n intra> 4eethcr in tbe second baîf but
of their couldn't overcorne tbe defîcit and
Janice d rpd a 64-50 decision. Ken
-around Haak ooped 15 points with Dell

Noreen adding 13 and Gourley ten.'
Tbe Loyola squad showed tbe

for botb Bears wbat first rate basketball is
tional in all about as tbey more tban

doublcd tbe score, 85-42, on the

Bears. Terry Ayers with 12 and
Haak witb ten were the only Bears
to score in double figures.

Heaney says the games
taught the team- "what intensity
means, how to play bard."

Tbe Bears will have a chanice,
to put what tbey learned into
action this weekend. Botb tbey
and the Pandas are travelling to,
Vancouverto take on UBC. It's the
season opener for the Bears wbile
tbe Pandas are 0-2 after a pair of
losses to Victoria last weekend at
borne.

faîl ternbad their deadlines this
past Tuesday as tbe squash
tourney runs tbis Grey Cup
weekend in tbe East Courts f rom
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Also tbe
snooker tourney will run next
Tuesday - Tbursday, November,
25 - 27 in tbe SUB games area.
Cbeck the board for paying dates
and tirnes of botb events o
contact your unit manager.

Tbe co-rec volîcybal leagues
wind up this week witb tbe two-
garne guarantee tourney to run
Monday - Thursday, November 24
- December, A.in 4lgyms. Cbeck
for your playing limes and dates
outside tbe office. Tbe co-rec
curling bonspiel will mun on
Saturda,NýIovember29 from 9:00
a.m. - 6:00 p.m. in tbc SUB rink.

Tbe wornen's ice bockey
leagues continue until tbe montb's
end witb tbe European bandball
to mn Mondays and Tbursdays,
November 24 - December4. Play-
ing times and places -will be
posted.

Due to a large number of
"no-shows" in tbe women's in-
stmuctional clinics, the women's
counicil bas decided to bar tbese
no-shows from furtber clinic
participation this y car.

And finally, deadline for tbe
wornen's racquetball tourney by
one p.rn. on Tbursday, November
27 in tbe womnen's office. The
tourney will mun on Saturday,
November 29 from 9:00 a.m. -
5:00 p.rn. in the East Courts.

The Hockey feurs tanigle wlth the Saskatchewan Huskies ibis weekend at
Varsity RInk. Both teame wIii b. decked ot tln Cooper-ail uniforme. Barrie
Stafflord le ehovin ber. wearlng tbe lateet 'tbing ta hit the hockey scene.

I..
Okay coach, vihat do i do now? The Japanese teurm hud the Bleurs ail wrapped up let night ut Varsly Gym.
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